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THE CHARM \pÈ MUSIC J

rhát »ore raptaría» than'ttí hear
popular air eiqeiaitelj plaje^

OB .a Piano! v,
qood instruments ate sot e^Mtfr«*They maj appear BO. vf«ea tee anal.Hyland Ufe of a Plano at'WWJW fa

compared with ene at«40006 that cost*
lair the mest ia found to he the cheap¬
ent, We charge leas fer what ts good
than others charge ipr what is peer.

Willis &Spearman Í
...Music House...

Bleckïey Big. Anderson, S.O.
sss

Starting Something
{We have exclusive agency for |* 1 j¿ii.«-. ("

tho; Perfection Ante! Starter
LFOR F^RDS-Lok for the iorài: without

craWce. Let us eiromm them to
you and show yoii that there is
not a part of the starter in motion
after the engine U started.

.

Simplicity, Durability and low]cost wu seii ihis starter to halt the]
Ford owners.

Write or eeo

ntl? >Lrm
rmviTiuni

j. C. STRIBLÏN0, Manager
"The Automobile Man." ¿¿j

jndensed Btatcme
condition of

of the finan-

ie Bank of Anderson
irson', S. C.. at the close ot bas.«

nesf March 4. 1814. as shown 1 by
Btatöhen1* madete tho'Bt&fe^It^rí

Loans
Overdraft« :. 16,687.8«!Bond and Stocks .. .. .. 6.630.00
Heal Estate .. .. ,. W^lmmMtM]Duo tram Banks and Bank¬

ers
CaalÛanâ

Total .

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock Paid In,. ..$ 160,000.00
Surplus Fund ., .. ÍSÓ.OOO.ÍM)
Undivided Prollta .... 76.-ib9.3I jDividends Unpaid .... Z44.SVDeposits, Individual S745,»70>2.Deposita. Bank 63,2*9.46

789,260.67
Tola",.tl.17K.a73.as

THIS BANK I-^l"^.^;..
Inge Aeeesnts.
The Bank ; of Anderson
The strongest, sank io ate vonni?
SAFÉ S0l«n PR0GB8SIVE

rar ]
The' Bracelet watch makes an ex¬

quisite &lft that: wi« bo appreciated
and cherished. The wearing oí one
of these dainty watchespn¡the wrist
is new and faahidaaaie^and is prac¬
tical. he:ddea attractive. Our brace-

and of superior nsHlp. Call.

mun M mmmn & rs !
140 N. Main St,

Whttç &v&êH$ ft 'Alway* higher tanti

******* » * * » è.e s *

o gm& Threat. \ wm

% OSicesî Ses-îl Rîwàl^y Bcîldtaa
* 'ïànMibjin >y Apnoiafaoea*

¡atr^g^^ifirsorsoir
» « sst

BOUGHT CÊÔTHES
TO BE BURIED IN

W. K. Power ot THU Cwmiy Hm»
Airondy Purchased Stat For

feSe Ftmeral

^Evidently W. K. Power, ft weil
k»o±u nafta of tho Portman Shoals »ec.^HfiPthe county; behaves in takingkiu^j.hy the forelock. (Mr. .Power waaMto£ihV'hlty /huntly (and bought aT&k of Clothe« to bd used , for hts
burial garments. Ot course tho suitiWas black and lt ts of(the fine** text-tWe that Mr. Power cogld secure.^*y5T'I bought these clothes to beLtorieonhá¿ sail Air. Fuvvt. "ï do nui
know that I aVav going to need them
any time sood'Ahd itjmsy be yearsbefore I will need them but when the
time comes I want to hare them ready
and so I made the purchase."
Mr. Power lopka fceleUnd hearty and

his personal appearance seems -to in¬
dicate that he may bV good foV 20
¡year« to come.

During all the tune ne nan lived
m this county he has been tradingwith one firm and when it came to
selecting a'shroud he «¡ung to these
same people, buying the clothes from
the same Anderson merchant with
whom be baa been trading all these

HIS D!
lW ./llBli.V (titi f»r.- J

>DYOF
SON

ee j£gn Aàïo' $5,000 Dam-

<t>> itu* iír».«i* ;u : i

Charleston. April 17-For alleged£efnsnJ«**/e«.W^.of the Southern
Express Company to délirer to bim
the body .of his son, which had he«nchipped1 from ^Tetfcas; J) W. Lee ot
Chesnee. in Spastanburg county, ia
suing the companys for damages of
»5,000. The action was bemm In the
state court bf Spartanburg county,
but.wa«'kept up to the ünited.Jßtates
court and id'new*8B1the docket of the
court here.
. According to the. complaint, ot iee,
iii8, »on.jjaxter Lee, ^private tn the
United sûtes army, died while . tn
Texas, and,bis body whs delivered to
.the; expreeot company. by an agent of
¿hp United States government for
tránspartatloh'. to 'his home, the
PBsvgljiF'Ifri'bHypaid by tbe government.
Upon Us arrival ia Chfcsnee,-Mr. Lee
a$plh£r for the body, {but the agent*ta^^T^Ä« *1,ow hlm P°*~sCsVloo until he paid the chargesThe plaintiff further alleges that he
attempted to explain that the govern¬
ment,wah responsible for the charges
but' tba» the agent ' would not heed
hts.worm. jMs net forth ^ha,} h« was.
able lo» secure tne body only upon tak¬
ing out claim and delivery papers. -

hmmWUjm%%fiVfr also sent up from tba
?HHHBKIS Spartanburg.. county,
Ipssesses foáiureB of interest:. Wi F.
Aldrich has f intered suit against .tho
Western Union Telegraph company
for ?3,000r aifeging the following cir¬
cumstances: ¡That the telegraph com¬
pany fagged td deliver a telegram.and

Tjmeaènder that the addressee
nan aflPTtftp {amount of the charge for
transmission} iadvising tho «der to
prepay the aqessage.

»KUTHEBjj)F M. ^PATTERSON
iHea Ai AbwViïïe-Was An inspector

vi raí ^caleOàra Swfid. ;

Mr. M H;; Patterson rt this city
has recently!i been bereaved, !n the
death of his ¡brother W; B. Patterson:
The Abbeville Medium has the fol¬

lowing account:. *(
Mr. W. B. Patterson, for many years'

a resident of. Abbeville, died at his
home Monday, April IStb, 1914. after
an Illness ot ¡about'two weeks, aged
GO. years, ; ffhe funeral exercises
vvero conduct^ Tuesday by Rev. W.

Masonic hon« .: at Melrose cemetery,
the following'beting as pa!l*heareres:
Otto Bristow;- T. S. Calhoun, W. E.
Bill. M.'B. R&se. W. E Owen and H.
H. Dupre. ;
The deceaièd is survived by five

daughters, Ma». W. M. Langley. Ab-
hevitte; Ml*. Worrel. aMwhW;
Misse» iris, faille and Kathleen Pat-
terton.Agl twp son«, Sam Patterson,
of Adoivllle land Albert Patterson of
Columbia. .¡Il ??>

Mr. Pattenau held a responsible
position wHhf ;th6 Abbeville Cotton
M!U/ for a number of years, and at
the t?mo of hi» death he was tank
and pump inspector of the Sftahuavrtl
Air Line'Railway. "He waa »? mera-
l>cr ot the MflthodiAt church; and of
thc Masons and Woodmen of the
Wprld. and stood high in the estima¬
tion of his fronds.
'?' Ther bsreavrjtl family have tho eym-
oattiy oj a targe circle oí frlcnda.
o o o

to beautify
ítfJhutlc* of i

have » feteaarfatr. floyer/gfcrdc
Canaaas aro hardy- flower* a

planted will com« evevy yea)
ne a few roots and help beau
n I-rim u.» .-->:

BAILEY CB Will
ENCAMP fH ANDERSON

PITCH TEtfTS HERE FORI
TWO-DAYS STAY

APRIL 27 AND 28

Entire Satallion From the
tory School at Greenwood WiU

Come Hare

!Anderson people returning from
.Greenwood yesterday seid that ar¬
rangements had been perfected for
brlngin gtbe entire bataillon of thc
Bailey Military Institute to to Ander¬
son for a two-days' play: The cadets
wfll pitch their tent* here and fbr twh

ys, will oe in tho city,', giving exhi¬
bition drills, dress parades, etc.
¡Nest Monday,, April 20, the boui¬

llon will start on their journey. Theywill leave Greenwood, 175 strong, on
a private train over the Piedmont &
Northern lines for a week's outing inthe mountains. The .corps will be un¬der the command of Lieufc<Geonge CBowen. U. 8. A. and Major W. D.Workman; commandant.* They*,will
proceed to areeB-iUe where they will
go Into camp, going from Greenvilleod a hlhe to Ceasar's Head, by way qttbjMones Gap road. The hotel at that

»ni wi!! be opened for their eccom-
datlou for two days and then theywill begin the trip to Anderson. Theywill arrive in Anderson on the morn¬ing of the STth. and will be here torall of thai day and the following day«»leaving Tuesday night for Greenwood.While they aro here they will prob¬ably play several games of'hawbailwith the Anderson High School tesla,and the Fraser Academy.
The cadet corps of this Institute.vi 13 alon hava -t--*J

during the early part of May when
they will go on special train over the
Charleston & Western Carolina rail¬
way to Laurens for a stay of one day.Andrson people will give the Baileycadets a warm,. Welcome, when they,
come here anil will make every effort
to see to lt that the timo is pleasantly
spent.

Ancient Fire
Fighting Mac

v.

Mr. Andrew Tode, wno deniestsfreniiously that!he ia one of the old
[piCsens, hut nevertheless has a trio**

information about- Old Anderson,Jd the following last night in eon-Inection with tlft discovery to view's*f the Old water cistern on the plaza :gai incident'connected with tho ol.."~~
i. cistern' foand-nssnttJKe monument
Jigging tbs trench' res- tbe-telepboneidict to worthy of mention. Intfi. shortly after the organizan;the fire, department thé 'steal

nc disabled and had to he
h;.ii.;,^¿w¿i;w6 a-fire occur. ".t.the store of, J. M. McConnell, in theI, Waverly. House just where Gus

(mop now; ls, and. though the Aro,..Jil made some headway wbe» the fir-,
?ma ^responded without apparatus, a
rdpe and buckets were secured andthe tire put >out with water draifrom tbi*.,oi«itc?5."
The locating of this old cistern onthe plaza repoli; thc- Un

city of Anderson -used a steamer infighting. tire. The.old steanMaffijftjcftlby.the way was relegated to tho s,yaheap not so many years ago, was pui-cyaaed from the Charleston fire derpartment. after being used by that du.twtment ror years.. The tate Br. S.M. Orr wes mayer pro* tem at thetime. Mr. Sloan Maxwoll boms tasgjl'lor. and he was chairman of the eom-
.^tv ....

- r- i*> v.uanmui: VO>
deal-.. The steamer arrlv*«!

, re in and was used effectivelyI fal iftgbtSng Qres for several yaars; Be.
B« of the.name "steamer, many of
ilUsens. of; Anderson were ofâdjglon , bajfere it afyived that bol
. would be supplied by tho eu-
in, extinguishing the flames.

'

f';
i« location of the Ure,departmentring those years was tn a little stallthe »pot now occupied by Davis

Stabla. MT «Van lr UnVlnm+*r
the fireman in charge of the
sr. and many ©r th* older resl-

,.._ts can recall vividly seeing himand his engine hurrying to .a fire. Mr.lecKlnney. with his -bright red sh!« iand his long-beaked firemen's helmet.But to return to the cisterns. Theyare something like SO feet square, andeach hold abbat 10 cubic feet or water.When the water works wer« <ns£all*ttabout 23 years ago the man boles of
the cisterns, which were about 15 in¬ches square, were cleeed. the man In
charge of the job not takfhg the
amble to pump them ¿ry before hand.
- water "-*£* cenvedad to the els-

yipes leading to tb» gutters of
'buildings, abu iii dl'/ Bonwm» il
umped, from Whitter creak*i
-a firs was discovered, the fcty-taJdropped in ih-e-lsWWe, md

i 6iiiñ toe strrac^ ir r

lat Isiftoi a root deeper Maybe, einco this
is a aïdevralto on which the traffic will!>o'Comp*»«*iv<3¡y ttSni. ¿átii tue wires

fda* to pump the cistern dry nrhtt*

6AIIKEHS BATHER HERE
FOR OISTHIOT MEET

i<

ANDERSON HOSTESS TO THE
NATIONAL RESERVEtj«> ?» v> «> t» <

Me» of Frenzied Fman.ce Will
Coree To Anderson. For Meet¬

ing of Group No. 1

Following a cont«rejaco or tbe
bankers ol Anderson, held in tbe di¬
rectors ónices of the Peoples Bank
yesterday morning, lt was decided that
the district convention ot group No.
1, tenth judicial circuit, South Caro¬
lina banMere, would be held ia tbls city
ou May 6.
The program will begin st 3:30

o'clock In the afternoon and a number
of interesting features will make the
afternoon one of pV»aSt?re and profittoll iii Quingilli) bangers expected to
oe In the city. Number« of delegates
from Qseonville, Plckens and Oconèé
counties will "CJ in attendance at
the meeting bcld^dtff»0erson bank,
era intend making every posplble prep¬aration fer taking care of tho dele¬
gates and showing thoma good tune.
(The keys of the city wm be turned
over to the bondholder*1end anythinglà-Anderson ls,theirs. *

1% B. Qossett, Lee G. Uolleman andPorter A, Wtoaley wlir> have- chefgeof the arrangements abd those ac¬
quainted with these gentlemen will at
once make up their mibd that tb« con¬
vention will be an, enjoyable .affair

... . iii*.-, >?

f ;AÏ THE InRCHB
J,'...' II, ' " 'it IIIMI'I i II in

MEET ON MAY 6TH

tr mmmm rnMDI TU'EdETA»V

Tho services at Ute- First Presbyj terian' church tomorrow will be held(os fooliowe: The 8abhath-school wilt
convene .at- ten o'clocfc, Mr. E. W.
Browh, superintendent i:The Rev, H. Q
¡JToodwOrth of" CllhtoS£ 8. C.. will
preach aC 11:30 and ^'o'clock. A cor
dial invitation Ia elténdéd io the pub¬lic to hear this talented'breachéí: The
choirs ¿of! the 'ctluroîfiowfll fufnieh
.cpleotfid muatc ifor beti* »? ./«H^èii'AU are mast eordialîy Wvfmd tb attend[any end all of thejjesevWeeç;

...j«P«|MIT -.

puasTaeAüratMT-
9:46 Teachers Prayer!l^sttngt1ld:00 Sabbath Scboe$«^'^A>'; L.(Smethers, Supt' ... .i ,

11:30 Public. Wofsttfgp#aVtAlo» byIthe Pastor, John..Tetinas; *ö»»Jec: J¡"Our PcbtB."
3:00 Royal Amhansaddrs< will* meetIla the SeniorvBarae* ?««««; SebiectUrlll.be: ^'To-Day«andi T%O < Feels.''1 Prof. Chambers, ¡ leader, un

"?7:00 Bi Y- R U.,-il.ÄtttWle^l?raa,^
;8:30 Pasaste Wbr*h$p.iSermon by:thcstar, subject: ^Stateless *W»a*mre."|j Tb? public le cordisiy Wavitad'iaS'wor-iab ip with us at au taestv ssjrvtesa.

I MiStflON AALLY; SEXT-" SDNBAI

end itêw Prospect.We are-expecting a great time at
Mountain. Creek Sunday.
On Sunday lm<s»ealately çftet" Sus-

day achoo!, at io a. m. the speakingIwiu begin, we have ulso aceoredRev, W. B. Wilkins qf Greenviie, who
attract-leaker, to de¬liver an address, on foreign missionc.'Iffefcoffering tckca will be for bothforeign and home ml&sions/ We are.foping apd prayreg that every onewiri dû bis bestes this wilt'be the lastoffering, before «he vlosing H>f the

nook* of Uiesç boardfe for Hit« con-eehllonal lysar. « ^i'lSHLMBBB
ono other feat

jaOo-be overlooked. \ ..

©moor wlíi be «erved atd^;çhu?cb8uaday arjten Ule ttountom CWeÍLítylewbirh means taara wUl be plenty .tor'll and;to,.epSir«< ,
... At Prospect. ,la the afternoon at 3,30 !

peeling theae abme speakers to takecharge of; tho service and deliver ad¬dresses on tte? subjects on which ¿heywill «peak lo thc morning. It is bopedfhn* *>-..-~ -itt -«.-' - ?

offering takan at this place also. Pros¬
pect is noted for her largo crowds Sodthc interest she le taking in her localwork and we consider lt, a treat tohave tbetra distinguished speaker* vis¬it us.

O. L. Orr.
Pastor.

PAÎR «COMMETTEES
Appointed Ai a Recent Weding of the

Board ef Directors
Abbeville. April 17.-At a meetingof tho directors of ihe Abbeville Fair

association à chairman of the carious
committee* wit» ftpPOÍB^ajff$ffiwn^
Merse«-J, ». star*; (Attie and

«ege-^W. ; A.; ntovenson; T*tm pre~dqcts-r-W. T. Magill; Chickens-^. A.Calvert; Amusement and Gronaus-J. A. HUI: Mercantile Biselara-»-R.
6. Liok;-Says' Corn club-Sam F.Reid ;1 iftaclng-X 8, Stark: and W. A
Calvert: Pantry Snppiles-^HHEHjjBgnrd Sondley: Qlrnr* Tbatâ^ club-

A committee will bc appointed at

ir- ?-.ii" :. '

«raek exchange share nolderâ" today,it waa announced that osHBH

Ill I. ll>
m ^ lill ll Bi ll

A DEAL IN DIRT
MADE YESTERDAY

V. B. Cheshire Acquired the Due-
worth SUbles and Vacant Lot

On Market Street
_i_

V. i;¡ Cbeshiró yesterday bought
from E. M. Dueworth thc propertyknown se the Duoworth stables and
two adjoinmg lots' on Market street.
While no debnite figure waa announc¬
ed it ls undi-ratood that the deal In¬
volved àproximately $10,000. MT.
Cheshire is uow conducting the liverystable located on this property.
The new owner of the property said

last night that ho bought it for the
simple reason that the portion of town
in which hi« Investment is located is
growing now abd is bound to grow
more. He pointed to th>» railroad ter¬
minals and the Kress buildings aa two
important items to be considered and
said that ho expected values to in¬
crease right along In that section.

(University ot Oregon's new athletic
field at Eugene, Ore., will consist of
two football (fields, one of which will
be used for socket, three baseball dla.
monds, tennis court, and a quarter-
mile running track with à 820-yard
straightway on one side.

: Josephus Daniels, son of Secretary
of tho Navy Daniels, in a candidate
for catcher on the Tome Institute
baseball team, at Port Deposit. Mo.
The golf course at Mom(-ose ta

Ireland where 'the gamo has beon
played for some 300 yeats, is being roTconstructed ncr-rdlng to a plan made
by H. 8. Colt at a cost oí $7,50O¿ Tao
t.-tst few holes of the old couria will
be combined with the relief course
to malte a second IB holes.
According to Ned Hanlon, the Bal¬

timore club has airjady paid out $32,-
000 in advance money. None of this
was Dromisaorv. hut r>v^.^-. cc"t gitresIn oash> Hanlon sad IhgC besides the
$32,000 paid out ia advance money, thalgrandstand would cost $62,000, and
the grading $10,0000 more.

OOO ooo o o o o o o o of
0 -BASEBALL RESULTS 0
o o ooo O o o o o o o o O

FEDERAL LEAGUE 7
At Pittsburgh-Brooklyn wot ground. '.
At Baltimore 3; Buffalo 4.
At Ét tonis'ß; Indianapolis 4.
At 'Kansas City 4; Chicago 3. 18 1

Innings. .

SOlírTf ATLANTIC LEAGUE jAt Jacksonville 18; Columbus 1. jAt Charleston 0; Columbia 1.
At Macon Z; Albany 6.
At Augusta 4; Savannah I. ¡ ^

SOUTHERK LEAGUE
At Atlanta 2; Nashville 1.
At Chattanooga 3; Memphis 10.
At Birmingham 4; Mobile 7.
At New Orleans 4; Montgomery 3.

Ten tanings. j,
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

At Louisville C; Columbus 1.
At Indianapolis 9; Cleveland C.
At Kansas City 5; Minneapolis 12.
kt Kil^ukee »? St. Patl! i.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Beaton 0; Washington 1.
At New York ft Philadelphia 0.
XV Chicago^ l^érsTanií &7
At Detroit 1; tit. ix»uis ¿

NATIONAL I/BA6ÜE
At Brooklyn 6; Boatos 0.
At Philadelphia 3; New York I."
At 8t. Louis 0; PIMaburgh 2.
At Cincinnati 5; Chicago 6.

6. C. University 6; Oak Ridge 0.

OTHER GAMES

Forman 3; Erskine 1.

Virginia Iii V. M. I.
s

-'

Auburn 8;. Tulane 3

There were two '.. extra innings
gamea tn the Federal Leagues.

Tesran lost yesterday.
Tituiendír aron tnr Citlcnety Mat Ion ui J

"Red" Smith's ail rb)ri^lpt*ying for
Brooklyn ls featured in tho ores» dis*
patches. .? . *

Georgian fe Alaskan Pest
Pelham, Ga., April 17.-W. N.

Spence, of this city, lett here today
for Alaska to, assume the'office of
United Sutes Attorney for that ter¬
ritory. President Wilson recently
made, the appointment. Mr. Spence
was accompanied by bis daughter.

RAILROAD NOTES

The Railroad committee of the Unt¬
ied Cemtcerdat Travelers hes decided j
not to COMvasa the State of Tex-
aa for a two-cent passenger rate á»
thia time, principally because of lbs
heavy losses radiated opon the rail-
roads oy the cooes or last ustrem-
ber.
How rumor says that lt wa* net so

mach pressure tor time an it was che
aoaafate iuOdoaoe that will wwteU
rt-OBV tfte projpaaed federal laglolatlon
»wwi MÎW»ÏGVJM«»S ninvVimun! IDKC
iatoed Goorgw 5». Baer ta reeîgn as a
äirecier or the Lenten VaWer Rail¬
road Como; li

Te Gaard r^^^pVallejo Callfj April if.-Orders to Iprovision all »vallaWe war «hips and
pre»*re a bataJll
Pacific donal nf

s,

SOMETHING NIC £-30
EAT l.m1ii Si

. e

Salad made from Tunny Fish, one of th« bett substitute* for
Chicken to be had on the market.

Ii you like Chicken Salad try « «an of Tunny Fish; 1-2 If,
«fee 20*7 with « -pp!«, i bach í^isry, ï-4 îb Engïwh Wal¬
nuts wad one bottle of Ferndell Salad dressing and you can
make quite a delicious salad. Nothing to be cooked.

FRESH FLORIDA VEGETABLES
Fresh Snap Bean»... 2 lbs for 28c '

New Irish Potatoes.Gc lb
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes. .12 l-2c lb
Freeh Celery ... .15c bundi, 2 for 25c
New Hard Head Cabbage . . ... 4c lb
Fresh Lettuce. .10ç head
Supreme Process Butter m 1 lb prints,.30c thc lb

FOR SUPPER.
Try ona jar of Premier Jam, servad with hot rous and butter,

28c the Jar
FOR YOUR ICED TEA

Use Orange Pekoe Teak, beautiful color and delicious flavor,
1.2 lb Catt 3&t>

If you want your orders tn time for dinner, let us have them
before 9 o'clock, A, M.; for Supper, 3 o'clock, P.

._-.i mi III pi h II. ».I», ri ..in mim nt». '.'VU 'I m.L »lin un11.".! u;

1erson Cash Grocery ^w
"Sellers Of Good Things To Eat-"1

.9 YOUR CROP
fertilizing your cotton and corn, care Should betaken lo apply at

.cast 6oo pounds of high grade fish, blood and bone fertilizer to Hie
icre for the best and most lasting results. Where less than ooo
pounds of fertilizer is used to the acre, it acts as a stimulant óíily, afir!
th* crop takes more plant food from the soil than it furnishcs, i sn^T'i
your soi! runs down, bul where you usc 600 pounds or more ot tine,Fertilizer to the acre, you furnish the soil with more p^arii. food than \
the crop takes from li and your soil improves. And besides, the¡nore fertilizer you use, the faster your crop grows and the quicker
your land is shaded and you know that is an- advantage. Arid then
yJtU heavy fertilization ryou have larger stalks, more limbs aud leaves;ind bolls. This gives you more vege-tabio matter, for tac -soilth.ls vegetable, matter furnishes humn's for the soil and soil without
lumus is like leather without oil, Us usefulness ls greatly impaired.\nd.theu heavy fertilization makes more bolls and this,makes more
jäies, and there is where you make your money in farming.
The d>fl^<-¿Hc? in cost of fertilizing an acre with 400 pounds ?.¡:d

ray ppuiíua oí feriiwzef ib aroun^. 3 au acre, the riirierence in the
p wlli bc at least 100 pounds of Jint cotton and at present pricest is a little the rise of $î3:oo. That is.how it pays. There is: no

loubt of its paying and 600 pounds to the acre will pay better than
»00 pounds or 3oo pounds. Unless the ground is in an unusuallyiiígh state, of cultivation we doubt if it will, pay to use more than 6u0
pounds to the acre for cotton or corn. If your land*, are r¿d our
S-3-3 or our 9-3-3 or our 10-3-3 is about what you need.

If your lands, are gray use our 8-4-4 or our 10-4-4. If you .are a
little late in planting, usc our 10-3-3 or our 10-4-4, as the extra per¬centage of phosphoric acid will hasten Ihè growth and maturity of
/our cotton. If you don't care, to use 600 pounds to the acre cn all
pour crop, try it ort half and see where you make your money,'.' '

.?>. ' . ..-Vi.*.:-, i ... ?'.. >. 'i»'.
»...

We are getting out a fish, blood and bone goods that has no equal,i«a farmers using lt this year will have an advantage in crop* making'eople who are deprived of it wUl not understand. We hopeyou have noticed the analysis of our goods this year, issued by Clem-
ion College. Not a singlç sample has fallen davn. the analysis of
ivery one bf them stands up like a little tin soldier. Where the price
s the same, get the best.

MERSON 8 OIL GO.
J¡ R. Véutdlver, President D. S. Vandáver, Manager.
P. S.-If you have bought olhcr goods fry some of this anywa;

The
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS

?st'» a» 19^jf^».î^ï IhíL e> ?» .

O.ÏIU

The Faotierft T^nan & Trm
I be plea! t from 1500 to 2000 ¿hr

each, that'wi! be paid


